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1. For detalls . other subjects discussed see separate memorandum.

2. raisedrtheC	 .-)case.	 staterthit be vas reri thankful
that his people had bed the opportunity to *visit Wa4hington-a/A.618one5 the 'case.
From the very brief' 	 he has had with his peOple be learned that they
lacy feel they know exactly what to go 'after, Foreman's, the Bulls ease i.e not
Amportant since Bulls inflated that one.

• 3. UTILITY intends to use the British Blake case to.tightion up security In .
UPHILL. They 'viii. issue 'a tax regulatientarbiddingIerianal cantsot between UPHILL
members in .different depertaenta. . For extnple,yhen la is trtnsferred out of a
section, his old cohorts will not be pired.tted to ocatinnetentiat with his If
UP.KILL personnel refuse to sign such an.agreemont, they iii be fired. Be- stressed
the need of this try referring to the tan in the CS Sectiou(be-narer meted FRIESEN)
.00 has,00ttnots all prirer ur4m. with the new regulation'tTiLlTY hopes to preclude
anyone seeing nateriel'whieh does not. directly concern his. He said also that his
'legal people. are looking into the possibility of requiring all,Ukiaers-to sign a
statement authorizing ,U1'H4L, if.neepsoarysto.search their hems,. tap their phones
and censor their mail. C.	 :7640040that this eoullibe does under U. S. ley
and thought =wry vuuld hove prot2Onn**der.Gerean.1*‘ . unisTr paid it was
possible but he did not think so. Amttilis legal eminrWenold,inTestigtte. He
thought perhaps, he would delay thio..143,moicatation of such.A .7regnlatión to prevent
comPlainte beingmede to Bonn by.UNILLers. In ay evOutA gkilosenni; sect any
.difficuities After-German leielstion isenacted-oonoirningnallsoUtalephone
intercepts.	 • -

kea• h. Ha'said tbtt be could not let these'seenrity.n	 i%'i-

	

ases dragon	 nitely
and that eventually'the . nininus action vosUbspie'to be.A.transfer of' the CH ean
to an assignment,stere be would not bswe.the access no 	 •	 •:amentioned
that we have been disduseing.vitbtbs.pessit4.1117.ofrAnsrveillance.0

said veitoulftlio rhot . we on but that -the job le ditflatit•.	 . .	 .
5. a .	 thoto egormstet on the rOiziest tor teajeeeeoveregeibich in one

casewould . have to be placed through 00 .:Aritish. Widantifiedlheiterget as
Hofmann of the BfF ea said that vaHcould sot do tAds.btetnee of . tbe sensitivity
involved in placing . eoVtrageOu t Bf7 official through theliritith.. UTILITY's
first reaction was that the Gernsnllecurity Officer.in the Ministry of Peet-Jara:(4)
Ludwig is paid by the British, and gets the :matt oftll-porects on'thos'inter-
ceptaoyeragejs .placced4 unurr did not feel it was anel Akirrible thing that the
British would getAbisi Isforksertios through Lnprig but be repested:that'UF=5
independent information indicating that Ludlig does report to-thallritish.r
suggested that VPHILL'ecesider a direct request to the. British for coverage of HrifT6n.m1

and UTILITY griened, clearly indicating a negative :remotion. He explained that che'

British are too close to the Bi lf. Be then . said that he eight consider getting zor.c-
thins; done through Olobte ' and Schroeder (Min Int). •


